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A B S T R A C T ! !
A! comparative! study! of! the! crystallinity! of! Polyetheretherketone! by! using! density,! DSC,! XRD,! and! Raman!
spectroscopy!techniques.!












obtained!by! these! four! techniques! in!order! to!establish! the!best! evaluation!of! this! fundamental!property! for!
numerous!applications.!!!
1. Introduction!
Polyetheretherketone! (PEEK)! is! a! high-performance! thermoplastic!
widely! used! as! a!matrix! in! the! growing! thermoplastic! composite! in-
dustry.!Launched!in!the!80s!by!Imperial!Chemical!Industries,!PEEK!is!
still!a!promising!material!because!of!its!inert!response!to!chemical!re-
agents! and! heat! resistance,! highly! elastic!modulus! and! durability! in!
thermo-oxidative! conditions.! PEEK! is! synthesized! from!biphenyl! (hy-
droquinone)! and! #uorinated! aromatic! compound! in! a! polar! aprotic!
solvent!(diphenyl!sulfone).!The!#uorinated!derivatives!are!privileged!for!

















[7]! described! it! by! 2/3! repeat! unit! of! about! 1! nm.! Ji! et! al.! [8]! and!
Wakelyn!et!al.![9]!reported!a!c-axis!with!two!repeat!units,!with!the!sum!
of! two! repeat!units!amounting! to!around!3!nm.!The!crystallographic!










equivalent! monomer! units! per! unit! cell,! the! crystalline! density! is!






























Dawson!et!al.![4]! 0.763–0.775! 0.585–0.596! 1.000!
Rueda!et!al.![11]! 0.775! 0.589! 0.988!
Hay!et!al.![10]! 0.778! 0.592! 1.006!
Shimizu!et!al.![12]! 0.780! 0.592! 1.000!
Fratini!et!al.![13]! 0.783! 0.594! 0.986!
Kumar!et!al.![5]! 0.779–0.783! 0.591–0.592! 1.000–1.007!!
Wakelyn!et!al.![9]! 0.773–0.784! 0.584–0.593! 2.985–3.037!
Hay!et!al.![7]! 0.771–0.786! 0.587–0.592! 0.990–0.998!














sample! crystallized! isothermally! at! 315! ◦C! and! only! lamellar! stacks!
when!the!sample!is!cooled!down!to!ambient!temperature.!
Unit!cell!parameters!depend!on!the!annealing!temperature.!Crystal-
lization! kinetic! is! deduced! from! the! unit! cell! parameters.! Bas! [15]!
established! Time-Temperature-Transformation! (TTT)! diagrams! repre-








nisms! occur,! with! two! constants! of! Avrami! [17].! For! example,! the!
experimental! exponent! value! of! 2.5! corresponds! to! spherulitic,!
diffusion-controlled!growth,!with!thermal!nucleation,!and!the!exponent!
value! of! 1.5! corresponds! to! rod-shaped,! diffusion-controlled! growth,!
with!thermal!nucleation.!Rod-shaped!crystals!emerge!from!"ber!surface,!













are! directly! related! to! the! degree! of! crystallinity! and! crystalline!











erties! it! is! also! related! to! material! intrinsic! properties.! The! main!
techniques!are!Differential!Scanning!Calorimetry!(DSC),!Small!Angle!X-!
ray!Scattering!(SAXS)!and!density!measurement.!However,!the!degree!of!
crystallinity! differs! according! to! the! technique! as! each! has! its!
limitations.!





between! similar! samples,! and! with! the! values! obtained! by! other!
methods.!When!Mehmet!examined!the!crystalline!PEEK!samples!by!the!
light!microscope,!he!observed!that!polishing!reveals!extensive!amounts!
of! voids!within! the! specimens.! Since! the! PEEK!had!been! extensively!
dried,! the! voids! were! attributed! to! trapped! air! or! inserted! solvent!
residue.!
More! recently,! Wang! et! al.! [21]! performed! measurements! on!
injection-moulded! PEEK! and! PEEK! reinforced! with! fullerene! nano-







Mehmet-Alkan! and! Hay! advice! direct! measurement! of! the! overall!
enthalpy!change!must!be!performed![22].!Bas!et!al.![15]!note!that!the!
double!peak!observed!on!the!PEEK!is!linked!to!two!different!crystalline!





crystalline! polymers! since! 80s.! The! position! and! indexation! of! each!
peak!are!reported!in!Table!2.!Only!the!most!intense!peaks!are!identi"ed.!
All!the!peaks!were!identi"ed!by!Ellis![23].!
Conventional! dispersive! Raman! spectroscopy! establishes! spectra!






























































































X-ray! diffraction! -! Philips,! X’Pert! Panalytical! -! is! performed! to!
calculate! the!degree!of! crystallinity!χc! of!PEEK!"lms.!The!diffraction!
angular!2θ is!ranged!from!5◦ to!40◦ with!an!increment!of!0.01◦.!The!
diffractometer!system!uses!Cu!tube!as!an!X-ray!source!with!an!intensity!




deconvoluted!crystalline!part!over! the!sum!of! the!crystalline!and! the!







0.9.! Consequently,! the! spot! diameter,! the! axial! resolution! and! the!
spectral! resolution! are!858!nm,!2.8!μm!and!3! cm−1! respectively.!No!
surface! degradation! or! debris! is! detected! under! these! conditions.! A!
confocal!hole!of!30–35!μm!and!a!holographic!network!of!600!lines!⋅ /mm!
are!used!for!spectrum!pro"les.!Mappings!of!60!μm!× 60!μm!are!obtained!
for! samples! annealed! from!glassy! state.!More! than!400! spectra!were!
recorded!to!study!statistically!the!evolution!of!the!PEEK!main!vibration!







Holding! Density! DSC!-!Sample!1! DSC!-!Sample!2!
time! ρ χc!! ΔHcc!! ΔHm!! χc!! ΔHcc!! ΔHm!! χc!!
(minute)! (g.−1)!! (%)! (J.g−1)!! (J.g−1)!! (%)! (J.g−1)!! (J.g−1)!! (%)!!
± 0.005!! ± 4!! 1%! 1%! ± 0.4!! 1%! 1%! ± 0.4!!
0! 1.263! 0! 25.5! 39.5! 10.8! 25.1! 35.9! 8.3!
5! 1.264! 1! 25.3! 49.8! 18.9! 24.4! 43.5! 14.7!
10! 1.262! 0! 23.3! 43.8! 15.7! 24.0! 48.0! 18.4!
15! 1.258! −4! 23.1! 39.5! 12.6! 20.1! 39.6! 15.0!
20! 1.279! 11! 0.0! 39.1! 30.0! 0.0! 37.0! 28.4!
28! 1.282! 14! 0.0! 61.4! 47.2! 0.0! 37.9! 29.1!
36! 1.283! 15! 0.0! 34.2! 26.3! 0.0! 44.9! 34.6!
44! 1.281! 13! 0.0! 37.2! 28.6! 0.0! 40.2! 30.9!
56! 1.282! 14! 0.0! 31.4! 24.2! 0.0! 45.1! 34.7!!
3. Results!
3.1. Density!










1.259! g.−3,! lower! than! the! untreated! sample,! is! determined! for! the!
sample!cooled!at!320!◦C.!
The! degree! of! crystallinity! χc! is! calculated! from! equation! (1)! by!
knowing! the! theoretical! density! of! the! amorphous! phase! ρa! and! the!
crystalline!phase!ρc,!1.263!g.
−3! and!1.400!g.−3! respectively![36].!The!










and! increases!until!13.5%! for!56!min!of!annealing.!According! to! the!













sample!(Fig.!5):!Tg!= 140!◦C,!Tcc!= 168!◦C,!Tm!= 325!◦C!and!Thc!= 304!◦C.!
The!melting!enthalpy!ΔHm!and!the!cold!crystallization!enthalpy!ΔHcc!
during!the!"rst!heating!are!used!to!calculate!the!degrees!of!crystallinity!






Holding! Density! DSC!-!Sample!1! DSC!-!Sample!2!
temp.! ρ χc!! ΔHcc!! ΔHm!! χc!! ΔHcc!! ΔHm!! χc!!
(◦C)! (g.cm−3)!! (%)! (J.g−1)!! (J.g−1)!! (%)! (J.g−1)!! (J.g−1)!! (%)!!
± 0.005!! ± 4!! 1%! 1%! ± 0.4!! 1%! 1%! ± 0.4!!
260! 1.300! 27! 0.0! 53.7! 40.6! 0.0! 38.5! 29.6!
280! 1.303! 29! 0.0! 40.0! 30.8! 0.0! 61.8! 47.5!
300! 1.307! 32! 0.0! 39.9! 30.7! 0.0! 45.0! 38.4!











not! linear! according! to! the! holding! time.! The! degree! of! crystallinity!
evolves!between!8.3%!and!18.9%!for!a!holding!time!from!0!to!15!min.!
Then,! a! second! level! between! 24.2%! and! 47.2%! appears! for! higher!
holding! time! (Fig.! 6).!No! cold! crystallization! occurs! after! 20!min! of!
annealing.!
For! the!melted! samples,! during! the! cooling! until! 320! ◦C,! the! hot!





























Holding!time! χc!! a! b! c! Vunitcell!! ρc!!
(minute)! (%)! (nm)! (nm)! (nm)! (nm3)! (g.cm−3)!!!
± 0.5!! 2%! 2%! 2%! 6%! 6%!
20! 7.92! 0.798! 0.587! 0.978! 0.458! 1.392!
28! 8.33! 0.789! 0.586! 1.004! 0.464! 1.375!
36! 7.28! 0.785! 0.587! 0.966! 0.445! 1.434!
44! 7.34! 0.787! 0.584! 0.990! 0.455! 1.403!




for! samples!with! low!degrees! of! crystallinity.!On! the! sample! spectra!
cooled!at!320!◦C!from!the!melted!state,!no!crystallinity!peaks!appear.!
The! holding! time! of! 5! min! was! not! long! enough! for! crystallinity!
formation.!
The! crystallinity! of! a! polymer! could! be! identi"ed! with! another!


















difference! appears! during! a! test! of! 5! min.! Hay! et! al.! [7]! apply! a!
correction! for! the!unit!cell!volume.!The! transparency!of! the!material!
in#uences!this!value!and!induces!asymmetrical!deformation!of!the!peak!
because!of!the!peak!at!low!diffraction!angle.!



















band! area! (A).!We! use! the!wavenumber! in! agreement!with! the! Ellis!





































Holding!temperature! χc!! a! b! c! Vunitcell!! ρc!!
(minute)! (%)! (nm)! (nm)! (nm)! (nm3)! (.−3)!!!
± 0.5!! 2%! 2%! 2%! 6%! 6%!
260! 20.67! 0.781! 0.593! 1.008! 0.466! 1.374!
280! 21.27! 0.781! 0.592! 1.004! 0.464! 1.381!
300! 21.74! 0.781! 0.591! 1.006! 0.445! 1.378!!
Fig.! 9. Spectrum! of! the! PEEK! untreated! sample.! γ:! out-of-plane! bending;! δ:!
bending!or!scissoring;!ν:!stretching.!
Fig.!10. Absolute!values!of!correlation!coef"cient!of!Raman’s! indicator!with!






gree! of! crystallinity! increases,! therefore! the! unit! cell! lengthens,! a!











talline! and! amorphous! phase! are! indexed! at! 1644! and! 1651! /cm!
respectively.! When! this! ratio! increases,! the! crystalline! phase! is! less!
important.! Ellis! [23]! found! a! different! result.! However,! the! bands!








terial.! For! the! same! thermal! history,! the! degree! of! crystallinity! is!
measured!with!four!different!techniques:!density,!DSC,!XRD!and!Raman!
microspectrometry.!The!bene"ts!and!drawbacks!of!the!techniques!were!
highlighted! as! well! as! the! speci"city! of! the! measurement! of! PEEK!
crystallinity.!Fig.!13!represents,!as!a!function!of!crystallinity!measured!
by!density,!the!crystallinity!obtained!by!the!other!techniques!(density,!
XRD! and! DSC).! The! best! performing! indicator! calculated! by! Raman!
spectroscopy,!S1651,!has!been!added.!
DSC! overestimates! degrees! of! crystallinity! of! PEEK! and! gives! the!
highest! values,! up! to! 40%.!At! low! degrees! of! crystallinity,! the! over-
estimation!comparing!density!is!around!10%–18%,!and!more!important!
than! at! high! degrees! of! crystallinity!which! is! around! 2%–10%.! This!
technique!is!based!on!the!heat!exchanges!measured!during!the!thermal!






















Raman! spectroscopy! was! highlighted! by! Louden! [24],! Briscoe! [26],!
Stuart![27],!Ellis![23]!and!Everall![37].!They!proposed!several!indicators!







S1651,!has! the!highest! correlation!coef"cient!with! the!degree!of!crys-
tallinity! determined! by! density.! Three! other! indicators,! A1607/1595,!
I1644/1651!and!I1146/1595,!have!a!correlation!coef"cient!with!an!absolute!
value! superior! to!0.8.!Thus,!we!propose! four! indicators! to!determine!
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of! the! band! 1651! cm−1.! The! line! indicates! the! ratio! conservation.! S1651:!
wavenumber!of!the!band!1651!cm−1.!
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